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No. 1984-241

AN ACT

SB 1330

AmendingTitle 66 (PublicUtilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherdefining the term “public utility”; and providingfor theconversionof
generatingunits from oil or gas to coal and for the recoveryof conversion
costs, for the approvalof the constructionof generatingunits fueled by
nuclearenergy,oil or naturalgasandfor the financingof energysupplyalter••
natives.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionof “public utility” in section 102 of Title 66 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this part, the follow-
ing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shall have, unlessthecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin thiasection:

* * *~

“Public utility.”
(1) Any personor corporationsnow or hereafterowningor operating

in this Commonwealthequipmentor facilities for:
(i) Producing,generating,transmitting,distributing or furnishing

naturalor artificialgas,electricity, or steamfor theproductionof light,
heat,or powerto or for thepublic for compensation.

(ii) Diverting, developing,pumping, impounding,distributing, cr
furnishingwaterto or for thepublic for compensation.

(iii) Transportingpassengersor propertyasacommoncarrier.
(iv) Useas a canal,turnpike,tunnel,bridge, wharf, andthe like for

thepublicfor compensation.
(v) Transportingor conveyingnatural or artificial gas, crudeoil,

gasoline,or petroleumproducts,materialsfor refrigeration,or oxygen
or nitrogen,or other fluid substance,by pipeline or conduit, for the
publicfor compensation.

(vi) Conveying or transmitting messagesor communications,
exceptas setforth in paragraph (2)(iv), by telephoneor telegraphor
domesticpublic land mobileradio serviceincluding, but not limited to,
point-to-pointmicrowaveradio servicefor thepublic for compensation.

(vii) Sewagecollection, treatment,or disposal for the public for
compensation.
(2) Theterm“public utility” doesnot include:

(i) Any personor corporation,not otherwisea public utility, who
or which furnishesserviceonlyto himselfor itself.
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(ii) Any bonafide cooperativeassociationwhich furnishesservice
onlytoits stockholdersor memberson anonprofitbasis.

(iii) Any producerof naturalgasnot engagedin distributing such
gasdirectly tothepublicfor compensation.

(iv) Anypersonor corporation,nototherwisea public utility, who
or whichfurnishesmobile domesticcellular radio telecommunications
service.

***

Section2. Title 66 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 517. Conversionofelectricgeneratingunitsfueledby oil ornaturalgas.

(a) Order by commission.— Wheneverthe commissiondeterminesthat
conversionofan oil ora natural gas-fueledelectricgeneratingunit to coal, a
syntheticderivedin wholeor inpartfromcoal or a mixturewhichincludes
coal or is derivedin wholeor in partfromcoal is economicallyand techno-
logically feasible,the commissionshall issuean order to theaffectedpublic
utility to showcausewhythecommissionshouldnotorder the~c&nversion~of
that unit. The commissionshall subsequentlyissuean order requfring the
conversionofthatunitunlesstheaffectedpublic utilityproves,andthecom-
missionfinds,anyofthefoliowing:

(1) Conversionoftheunit isnottechnologicallyfeasible.
(2) The unit, if converted,could not be operatedin compliancewith

presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvironmentallawsandregulations.
(3) Thereis a strongprobability that the conversionand subsequent

operationof the convertedunit would bemore costlyto ratepayersover
theremainingusefullife oftheconvertedunitthanwouldcontinuedoper-
ationasanoil or a natural gas-fueledunit.
(b) Environmental questions.—Thecommissionmay certify, to the

DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,an)’ questionregarding theappli-
cabilityofenvironmentallawsand regulations,whenthequestionarisesin a
proceedingunderthis section,andmayincorporatethe department’sfind-
ingsin itsdecision.

(c) Mixture with oil or natural gas.—Forpurposesof this section, the
phrase“mixture which includescoal or is derivedin wholeor inpart from
coal” includes,but is not limitedto, both theintermittentand thesimulta-
neousburningofoil or natural gaswith coal ora coalderiva~-ive-iftheinter-
mittentorsimultaneousburningofoil or naturalgaswould:

(1) lowerthecost, totheratepayers,ofusingcoalora coalderivative;
or

(2) enablecoal or a coal derivativeto be burnedin compliancewith
presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvfronmentallawsandreguiatio.’u7~..
(d) Recoveryofconversioncosts.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision

of this title, if the commission,acting pursuantto this section, issuesan
order requiring the conversionof an oil or a natural gas-fueledunit, the
affectedutility shallbepermittedto recoverall reasonableandprudentcosts
associatedwith theconversionevenif theconversionor continuedoperation
oftheconvertedunit is ultimatelypreventedbyfactorsbeyondtheutility ~s
control. Theaffectedutility shall bepermittedto includein its rate base,or
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otherwisein its ratesduringconstruction,suchreasonableandprudentcosts
ofconstructionassociatedwith theconversion.

(e) Availability offunds.—Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedas
requiring the commissionto issuean order to showcausepursuantto this
sectionif the commissiondeterminesthat it doesnot havesufficientfunds
availablefor theproceedingtoshowcause.
§ 518. Constructionofelectricgeneratingunitsfueledbynuclearenergy.

(a) Generalrule.—Onlyupon the applicationof a public utility and the
approvalof the application by the commissionshall it be lawful for the
utility to begin the constructionof an electric generatingunit fueledby
nuclearenergy.

(b) Reviewby commission.—Everyapplication shall be madeto the
commission,in writing, andshall bein theformandcontain-the-information
the commissionrequiresbyits regulations.Thecommissionshallapprovean
applicationif, afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,theaffectedpublic utility
proves,andthecommissionfinds,anyofthefollowing:

(1) Thereare no reasonablyavailablesiteson whicha unit or unitsof
comparablecapacityfueledby coal, a syntheticderivedin wholeor inpart
fromcoalor a mixturewhichincludescoalor is derivedin whole-ori~npart
from coal couldbe operatedin compliancewith presentand reasonably
anticipatedenvfronmentallawsand regulations.

(2) There is a strong probability that constructionand subsequent
operationofa unit or unitsofcomparablecapacityfueledbycoal, a syn-
thetic derivedin wholeor in partfromcoal or a mixturewhich includes
coal or is derivedin wholeor in partfrom coal would bemorecostly to
ratepayersoverthe usefullife of thenonnuclearunit or unitsthanwould
constructionandsubsequentoperationoftheunitproposedbythe~udiisy.~
(c) Environmentalquestions.—Thecommissionmay certify, to the

DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,anyquestionregardingthe appli-
cability ofenvfronmentallawsand regulations, when thequestionarisesin a
proceedingunderthis section,andmayincorporatethe department’sfind-
ingsin its decision.

(d) Time limit on commissionreview.—If the commissionfails to
approveor disapprovean applicationwithin six monthsafter the date on
whichtheapplicationisfiled, it shall be lawfulfor theaffectedutility to con-
struct the proposedelectricgeneratingunit as thoughthe commissionhad
approvedtheapplication.

(e) Capacitydeterminations.—Thissectiondoesnotauthorizetheconi-
missionto reviewthe affectedpublic utility’s determinationthat there is a
needtoconstructa newelectricgeneratingunit ofthecapacityandbythe in-
servicedateproposedby theutility anddoesnotsupersedea decisionby the
commissionundersomeotherprovisionof law that thereis, or was, not a
needtoconstructa newelectricgeneratingunit ofthecapacityandbythein-
servicedateproposedbytheutility.

07 Mixturewith oil or naturalgas.—Forthepurposesofthis section,the
phrase“mixture which includescoal or is derivedin wholeor in partfrom
coal” includes,but is not limitedto, both theintermittentand thesimulta-
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neousburningofoil ornatural gaswith coal or a coal derivativeif theinter-
mittentorsimultaneousburningofoil or naturalgaswould:

(1) lower thecost,to theratepayers,ofusingcoalora coalderivative;
or

(2) enablecoal or a coal derivativeto be burnedin compliancewith
presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvfronmentallawsandregulations.

§ 519. Constructionofelectricgeneratingunitsfueledby oil ornatural gas.
(a) Generalrule.—Onlyupon theapplication ofa public utility and the

approval of the application by the commissionshall it be lawful for the
utility to begintheconstructionofan electricgeneratingunitfueledby oil or
naturalgas.

(b) Reviewby commission.—Every application shall be madeto the
commission,in writing, andshall bein theformandcontaintheinformation
thecommissionrequfresbyits regulations. Thecommissionshallapprovean
applicationif, afterreasonablenoticeandhearing, theaffectedpublic utility
proves,andthecommissionfinds,anyofthefollowing:

(1) Thereare no reasonablyavailablesiteson which a unit or units-of
comparablecapacityfueledbycoal, a syntheticderivedin wholeor in part
fromcoalora mixturewhichincludescoal or is derivedin wholeor in part
fromcoal could be operatedin compliancewith presentand reasonably
anticipatedenvfronmentallawsand regulations.

(2) There is a strongprobability that constructionand subsequent
operationofa unit orunitsof comparablecapacityfueledby coal, a syn-
thetic derivedin wholeor in partfrom coal or a mixturewhichincludes
coal or is derivedin wholeor in partfrom coal would bemorecostly to
ratepayersovertheusefullife of thenonoil or nongasunit or units than
wouldconstructionandsubsequentoperationof theunitproposedby the
utility.
(c) Envfronmental questions.—Thecommissionmay certify, to the

DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,anyquestionregarding theappli-
cability ofenvironmentallawsandregulations, whenthequestionarisesina
proceedingunder this section,and mayincorporatethe department’sfind-
ingsin its decision.

(d) Time limit on commissionreview.—If the commissionfails to
approveor disapprovean application within six monthsafter the date on
whichtheapplication isfiled, it shallbelawfulfor theaffectedutility to con-
struct theproposedelectricgeneratingunit as thoughthe commissionhad
approvedtheapplication.

(e) Capacitydeterminations.— This sectiondoesnot authorizethecom-
missionto reviewthe affectedpublic utility’s determinationthat there is a
needto constructa newelectricgeneratingunit ofthecapacityandby thein-
servicedateproposedby theutility anddoesnotsupersedea decisionby the
commissionundersomeotherprovisionof law that thereis, or was, not a
needto constructa newelectricgeneratingunit ofthecapacityandbythein-
servicedateproposedbytheutility.

if) Mixturewith oil ornatural gas.—Forthepurposesofthissection,the
phrase“mixture which includescoal or is derivedin wholeor inpartfrom
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coal” includes,but is not limited to, both theintermittentand the simulta-.
neousburning ofoil or naturalgaswith coalor a coal derivati’~iftheinter-
mittentorsimultaneousburning0/oil ornaturalgaswould:

(1) lower thecost,to theratepayers,ofusingcoalora coal derivative;
or

(2) enablecoal or a coal derivativeto be burnedin compliancewith
presentandreasonablyanticipatedenvfronmentallawsandroguiatq,oxa.

§ 1319. Financingofenergysupplyalternatives.
(a) Recoveryofcertainadditionalexpenses.—Ifa naturalgasor electric

public utility electsto establisha conservationor loadmanagementprogram
andthatprogram is approvedby the commissionaftera determinationby
the commissionthat theprogram isprudentandcost-effective,thecommis-
sionshallallow thepublic utility to recoverallprudentandreasonablecosts
associatedwith the development,management,financingand operationof
theprogram,providedthatsuchprudentandreasonablecostsshall berecos-
eredonly in accordancewith appropriateaccountingprinciples.Nothingin
this sectionshallpermit the recoveryof costs in a mannerprohibitedby
section1315(relating to limitationon considerationofcertaincostsfar e!ec—
tric utilities). Nothingin this sectionshallpermit therecoveryof thecostof
producing,generating,transmitting,distributing or furnishing electricityor
naturalgas.

(b) Optionfor recovery.—Thecommissionmay considerallowing the
recoveryofthosecostspermittedto berecoveredby subsection(a) through
chargestothosepersonswhoareparticipantsin thefinancingprogra,n.

Section 3. The provisionsof this actaddingsection 102 “public utility”
(2)(iv) to Title 66(Public Utilities) shallcontinuein existenceuntil December
31, 1985, at which time said provisionsshall terminateunlessextendedor
reenactedby theGeneralAssemblypriorthereto.

Section4. (a) The amendmentsaddingsections518 and 519 shalltake
effect in 60days.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


